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  1． Statistical and clinical observations were made ori patients with vr’olithiasis seen at the Depart－
ipent of Urology， ＄hizgoka ．Red Cross ！1． ospital during the seven year period ，between 1972 and 1978．
  ZT与・t・t・lnu卑b…f・・レP・ti・nt・w・・9，080，・fwhi・h603P・ti・nt・（◎・6％）h・d・・i…y・・1一．
culi． Of the 603 patients with urolithiasis， 356’@patients ’（59．9％） had ureteral stones， 178 patients
（29．5％）’renal calculi， 48 patients （8．0％） both renal and urete’ra！ stones， 17 patiepts （2．8％） vesical
calculi and 4 patients （O．7％） urethral stones．
  3． The ratio’of males to females ih these stone－patients was about 2．43：1．
  4． The maximum incidence ofstone formation in male was found in the 40 to 49 years age group，
that in female was’ found in the 30 to 39 years age group．
  5． The incidence of out－patients with urolithiasis was maximum in August and September
and minimum in February throughout year．
  6． Complicatioq of urinary ipfection was detected in 23．6％ of these stone－patients at first visit． ．
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  7． Of the 212 stones which were spontaneously passed， 136 stones were q．mall in size （not larger
than O．5 cm in longer diameter）， 69 stones middle （not larger than 1．0 cm in longer diameter）， and
7 stones large （larger than 1．O cm in longer diameter）．
  8． The 144 operations were done on the patients who were admitted to our hospital during
this investigative period．
  9．Of 144 stones obtained from above operations were revealcd，73．6％calcium oxalate or cal－
























































Table 1． Yearly numbers of out－patients and
     patients with stone．
   Ovt－pahents％xxx
   M  F   T
Stone’pafient＄ （Olo ）
M  F  T
1972 802 744 1546
1973 740 640
1974 762 627 1589
1975 647 505
1976 799 548 ［547
1977 713 484 i197
1978 619 450 1069
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Totq｛ 5082 5998 9e80’ 427 s 76 603
           （8．4） ｛4．4） （6．6）
M：male， F：female， Titotal
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日3031144526i2 5i 56 14 50 6 2
8 21 55 13 48 3 2
7 25 45 10 53 4 2
7 25 49目  60 7 2
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O O O 56 31 87
1 O 1 66 29 95
1 O 1 54 24 78
1 O 1 67 19 86
1 O 1 76 20 96
0 O O 55 27 80
0 O O 55 26 8i
Total 1口671782659135632 i64815217404427［76603felo l （Z6｝（ss． i）（29．5）（ewJ）（5L7）（ 59 ｝（ 7．5）（9．11（8．0）C5．5）（ t．i）（2．8｝（Q9｝ （Q7）Clco｝eoo）（loo）
L： location
Table 3． Frenuency of urolithiasis， age and sex distribution．
L Kjdney Ureter
Kidney
 a ’ Bladder Urethraureter
  e  5 M F   M   F
Age￥d“． M   gR L R L R L R
Tota1


































o i o’?02 6 3 i 1
6 2i 20 口 19
12 28 54 11 12
6 28 42 5 12
8 16 14 6 6
2 15 9 5 3
0  5 5 1 0
0 0 o o o
o o o o o
O l O O 0
6 6 0 1 0
7 5 2 0 1
14 2 1 0 0
5 i i O I
O l 5 i 2
0 0 5 0 0
0 O I O O
O 1  0 1 （02）
O 1fi 7 18 C 5．0）
O 64 47 IH （18，41
0 目3 52 165｛27．4｝
O 口7 28145｛24．0｝
O 50 24 74 “2．3｝
O 49 14 63 （IO，4）
O 2［ 4 25 ［4．1｝
O 1 O i （O．2＞
Total 51 60 51 36 ll 8 147 58 55 32 16 15 2 4 O 4271’76 605“OO）
Table 4． Monthly incidence of urinary calculi．
Jon Feb Mar Apr May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Tota［
。、瞥†。7617・4・857・7・87658・9・835・958・787・7316ゆ5759。8・
 No．    55 35 47 40 54 48 54 75 67 51 37 42 603Stone－Pts，
（tamle） （15｝ （1 1） 05） （16） “7｝ ｛10｝ “5） （25） （19｝ ｛13｝ （8｝ ｛14） “76｝
  elo   8．8 「5．7  7．8 6．6  9．0 8．（） 9．O l2．4 目．1 85 6．1．70   100
芸％ ZO 5，0 5．5 5．6 7．．1 5．9 6，5 8，0 8．5 7．0 6，1 7，5 6，6








100 細菌を認めた．E． cogiが25例20・8％， Entero－
coccus 15例，3’ψ妙Jo6006麗epidermidis l 5例，各12・5％，
Pseudomonas aeruginosa I l例， strePtococcus 11例， Proteus
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Table 5． Urine findings at first seen．
Protein RBC WBC 工nfectedurine
L 十 （＋）e／e ＋困％く19翁％1（）／spf〈％ olo
Kidney 56 IOO 64．1 62 94 60．3 112 75．7 op 26．5 50 529
Ureter 124 178 589 108 200 64．9 214 70．4 9C＞ 29，6 44 i4．5
KidAney
urege’r 6 so 85・5 926 74，5 24 70．6 ．1029．4 1558．2
Bladder 3 13 8 L5 6 10 62．5 657．5 10 62．5 1062．5
Urethra 255．5 1 2666 266．7ss．5 3100
Total 191 522 62．8 186 552 64．1 558 70．5 151 29．7 120 23．6
mirabilis l 1例，各9・2％StaPh“loccus albus 7 B；珪， Sta－






































totai 96 48 144
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21 s2 15 48
LU丁
（21）
BIadder o i5 2 17
Urethro 2 2 o 4
Tote1 212 144 247 605
           SismoH， M：medium， L：targe
           UUT：upper urindry tract， LUT i ioWer urinary troct
Tabユe 8， Duration between diagnos量s and spontaneeus expulslon of uroユ三thiasis．
       mohs．
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    stone
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目7  19  19
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      73．1 e／e
Cumulative 75．lele
26 8954 7 212
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Table 9． Preoperative periods of patients with
     ureteral calculi．
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（IOcm in width 〈＝）
o o o o t
5  2  2
10 5  2
21
O 39
 Tota［ 35 15 6 4 2 1 6［
  Ol． ｛57．4） （2L3） （9．81 （6．6） C 5，51 “，6）


















尿 道 結 石
尿道結石は4名の男子にみられ，2名は自然排石
し，2名に尿道切石術を行なった．







Table 10． Analysis of urinary lithiasis．
composition Number olo
colcium oxalate and phosphgte
ca（cium oxatate and phosphate ｛trace）
calcium oxalate
coIcium phosphate and oxalate （trace｝
ca］cium phosphote    ondmagnesium arnmonium phospbQte
ca（cium axdQte and phospbote    end
mognesium ammonium phospt，ote
mognesium  o肋㎜i目m 帥卿肋「e
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